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'Round the Sport Circle
WITH JACK VEIOCK,

International News Kiwiling I alitor
National Sliiiiilinus

i HOXOU.'U', T. HI, Aug. 23 l
P.) The Inier-islan- rt nolo ehumninn- -

There are still tew pitchers who ni, of Hawaii will be decided in a
have not been banged for home runs

NEW YOltK, Aujf. 23. (I. N. S.)
When It take more than two years to
ml. tlia boxers clone pnoiiRh tonether
to put their I'.lKnatui'fH on the same Bet
of articles imil then tho fluht fulls
through It Ih only imturul that some-bod- y

should pop up with the
that HomethliiK hud Bono queer.

FlKhtern have .been breaking and
BprulnliiK their hands for u Kod manyj
years and we have no doubt that a

W. L. Pit.
Pittsburgh 76 4a .:,:,
Neiv York .70 4 .T.SX

Huston C4 4!) .fiHf,

Prooklyn . 6- -' r.7 .r,21
St. Louis r.3 CO .4(1!)

'

Cincinnati r,2 6.1 .444
Chicago 47 6S .i'l'J
lliiladclphia 36 H2 .30:,

American Standings
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland 7a 44 .G2

New York 6 4 4 .611
Washington 64 r,S . f, 3 s

St. Louis f'S f:i .4i6
Hoston 54 60 .4 74

Detroit 55 " .4.18
Chicago 50 66 .431
Philadelphia 'i .376

Southern Association Uoiilts

series of matches beginning August 27
and eliding with the final on ljibor
Pay, It was announced here by the
Hawaiian Polo Club under whose aus-
pices the championship games will be
played at Kupiolani park here.

The tentative schedule is: August
2", Maui vs. Seventeenth Cavalry;
August 31, Ouhu vs. Luke Field liar-rack-

September f, winners of the
preliminary rounds will play the final.

by liale ltuth, but most of them are
In the minor leagues.

Of those who have felt the sting of
his mighty but (ieorge Dauss takes the
blue ribbon as a glutton for punish-
ment. Dauss has been touched for ten
homers by the Hatterin Hainbino. He
leads all others in this respect, and
yet be has been and still Is one of the
best pitchers on big time when he Is
right.

other twlrlers who have watched
the pill go sailing out of the lot on sov-er-

occasions, propelled by the .blud

Kieat big majority of mieh accidents
are leKltlinate enough. With this in
view there wan no urgent reuBon for
looking with suspicion on the calllnir
off of the I.eonard-Tendlo- r flsht at
I'hlladpihla, yet tho Incident came In

A THREE-MIL- E SWIM

geon of ltuth, are Walt Johnson,
Pickle Kerr, I'rban Shocker and How-di- e

Khmke. Each of these twlrlers
l us seen Mr. ltuth slam the pill out of
bounds no less than six times off bis
pitching. .

The hammer wleiders are up to
Vouve Stmckit Ridfi t

Little Ilock 3. New Orelans 2.

.Mobile 1, lilrmingham 10.

Nashville 5, Chattanooga 4.

American Association Jtcsults
Minneapolis 4, Columbus 7.

Kansas City 9, Louisville 14.
No others.

Western Kcsults
St. Joseph B, Wichita St.

No others scheduled.
Pacific Const I.iurue Standings

VENICE, Cal Aug. 23. (U. P
What Is declared to be a uniuue feat
for a woman cf her years has just been
accomplished here by Mrs. Anna Van
Sk'ke, 6!i year- - ef age, who successful-
ly finished : swim from the
Santa .Monica municipal pier to Ven-

ice, showing little if any fatigue. She
was two hours and a half In the water.

Mis. Van Skiko is a grandmother
a: d for many years has been a teach-
er of voice culture. Her singing prac-
tice, she says, was advantage to her in
her swim ling, for breath control, she
says, enabled her to complete the long
swim.

their usual tricks this rammer In the
case of midget Miller Hoggins. Every
season Hug gets canned a hundred
times by the rumor "mongers and
somehow manages to hold his job.

Poor old liabe Adams gets no sym-

pathy from any National league bats-

man for the very good reaRon that he
doesn't need and wouldn't accept It.

The veteran liabe recently chalked
up nine straight victories in a row for
the b.itterln' Pittsburgh Pirates, which
we'll crack, is going some.

Incidentally this is something of a

W. L. Pet.
San Francisco .' KS .16 .606

Sacramento SI 60 ..',74
Los Angeles 76 60 .559
Seattle 77 61 .r,iS
Oakland 76 63 .547
Vernon 73 68 .518
Salt Uike 54 S5 .389
Portland 33 103 .243

for a lot of speculation and some pan-
ning at well.

Had the flttht been BChcdnled be-

tween Tendler or Leonard against any-bod- y

else In tho linhtwelKht division
no one would have thought much
about It when It wuh called. Hut these
lads have been ho elusive In the past
that the boxing fans were really disap-
pointed, and there Is no telling now
Just, how many moons will pass or how
much wuter will flow tinder tho
llrnoklyn Ilrldge before they get to-

gether.

The cancellation of the match was a
signal for tho supporters of both boys
to trot out their hammers. The Leon-
ard faction stuck by Ilenny to a man
find opined that it was a lucky day for
Tendler when Kenny knocked that
thumb out of whack.

Tho Tendler cohorts opined that
leonard could not muko the weight,
refused to lose his Vr,,000 forfeit, and
would take no chance with I.ew at 135
pounds. Tho wise birds who sat on
the middle of the feme shook their
heads and guessed that the advance
salo was a frost and that one or both
fighters took a runout powder on that
account. Co It goes when a cham-
pionship affair falls by the wayside.

7 when you Light a CAMEL
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels

have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil- d.

And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTER-
TASTE.

t

We put the utmost quality into this one brand.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money

record for a young man Just this side
of forty summers, who won his share
of fame as far back as 1909.

... .

IXVKXTS SPItlXG LAMP POST.
CHICAGO, Aug. 23. Enter now

'the spring lamp-po- a preventive, so
its inventor claims, of many automo-- j
hilo wrecks.

In the old days when lamp-posts

were the main support of certain gen-

tlemen in the early hours of the mornPianos made in England In 1913
numbered 120.000; last year the num-

ber made was only 50.000.

ana nieiong Knowledge ot hne tobaccos to make a
cigarette.

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY
CIGARETTE.

ing, a spring lamp-pos- t, of course,
would be out of the question. Put to-

day it Is different. When an automo-
bile hits this stifety post, which was in-

vented by c. C. Veneman, of Chicago,
the post bends, allowing the auto to
pass over ft wituout serious injury.
Then the spring will pull the post
back to its upright position.

To cleanse bottles that have held oil
place ashes In each bottle, cover with
cold water and heat gradually. Let

valer boll about an hour, then allow
It to stand until cold. Then wash and
rince In soapy water.

There will be more long-distan-

swimmers when they finally Volstead
tho hootch beyond tho three-mil- e

limit.

1
r

It isn't such a bad thing to lie nn
animal baby in a circus 200 especlal-'- .
ly if the baby happens to be a "cat
animal."

Maybe you don't know it. but the
daddy and mother "cat animals" in
he menagerie are never fed on Sun-

day. They are voracious meat eaters
nnd men have discovered

'by long experience that g

leads to distemper and other ills. And
so. as a matter of health, the lions and
tigers and panthers and leopards
"the cats" have one day In the week
when they are compelled to fast. .

During the week, when the hour for
feeding the animals approaches, they
eet restless anil road their impatience.
On Sunday, however, they give no
heed to the usual feeding hour. They
realize that this is fast day.

This abstinence does not apply to
the kittens in the big dens. They are

11 ii iiIinxoiXU', Auer. 23. (I. X. S
Hawaii, once famed as the island

Bartlett Pears
$1.80 Box

We have contracted a large supply of extra fancy
Stanfieltl Bartlet Pears to arrive Wednesday. Place
your order now.

These pears are in apple boxes, which are much
larger than the regular pear boxes.

the seductive Hula dance, shows indi-

cations of beinK about to suffer a se-

vere reversal of form, of becoming ab-
solutely Puritanical, in fact.

I LIWLLIU11 N Wellfed on Sunday, as on other days, but
not on meat. Their mammas take
care of the Sunday dinner for them.

The Sells-Flot- o circus, which ex- -,

hiblts in Pendleton on Thursday Sfep

teniber 1 is said to have an unusual

OFF AFTER 2,233 NIGHTS

A few weeks a so the territorial leg-

islature of Hawaii debated witli more
or less gravity and decorum. and final-
ly passed the famous Pathins Suit bill,
prohibiting the display of the human

and nether limb or limbs on
ho streets of the residential district!

CIRCUS GROUNDSBox$1.80
2 SHOWS 2 P. M., 8 P. M.

STREET PARADE AT 11 A. M.order now to be sure of getting

LONDON, Aiiff. 23. (I. N. .

"Chu Chn Cihmv," which has had the
longest run for a revue on record, j

2.23S performances, has come to an
end at last.

The closing night was marked by
scenes of the greatest enthusiasm, us- -

Phone us your
them from this lot.

I number of baby, animals. There are
baby lions and baby tigers and bah
monkeys, and even baby elephants foi

'

the delicht of the kiddles.
Scores of the intcrestim; animals ii

the Sells-Kiot- o loo will be seen in thi
big street parade which takes place a'

j 1 on the morning of Circus Pay. Thi
t performances open at 2 and S p. m.

:biittini on Waikikl Peach.
As if that were not enough, a reso-utio- n

has now been placed before the
loanl of supervisors of the city and
county of Honolulu requesting that
ndy to pass an ordinance prohibiting iVQcTn.racy" shows In any car Ar.che and Llllie lirayton. thi- - 'wo wmm jt t eac m. m a m s: j mm tarnhe exhibition of
mblic place and provurns suitable principals, taking innumerable "cur-

tains."lenalties for infringement of the law.Pendleton
Trading Co. IW.C.T. I Work on the Suez canal began April

?, 1S39, and It was opened to traffic
November 21, 1S69.

Every cloud has its silver linimt,
however, and an increasing tendency
cn the part of fair bathers to neglect
o button their wraps when parading
he streets en bathing suit 'b the
iriRht Interior of this ar cloud,
i'erhaps, figure the optimists, they'll
oiRct to censor the shows after they
an the rough ones if they do.

Phone 455 At the Sign or Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

M yvv ' FRM WHERE THE WESTBEGINSGiRLS! LEMONSSAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2.1 (V.
P.) The Women's Christian Temper-
ance I'nion, closing their session, arc
electing their old officers, inrlmi:nt
Mrs. Anna Xlordon of Evanston, 111.

for president. They will probablv
choose Atlantic City for the next con-

vention place.

BLEACH SKIN WHITE

TO VISIT UNITED STATES!
AKV Tfi GREATEST

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into CBVVrf RIDER ?KEA!1 bottie containing three ounces of
Orchard AVh'te, which any drug stomi
will supply for a few cents, shake well,
and you have a quarter pint of harm fOOPLESMrs, SELCiBH

DAUGHTER

Was Restored to Health h?

Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetabk
Compound

VTITK THE FAMOUS

less and delightful lemon bleach. Mas- - j

sage this sweetly fragrant lotion into j

the face, neck, arms and hands each j

day, then shortly note the beauty and
whiteness of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this lem- -

rn lotion to bleach and bring: that soft
clear, rosy-whit- e complexion, also as a
freckle, sunburn, and tan bleach bo- - j

cause it doesn't irritate.

UIO DK JAXP.IUO, Auff. 23. (t.
. l)spito Hip tradition in South
morica that Kuropv, ospei-iall- tho

jjitin count rios of Kinope, contains ail
ho delights attractive to tho tourist,
s'orth America is hcHinninif to attract
ittontion uinoni? tho South American
:ra volcrs.

It 'was recently report oil from
rgentina that a number f Argentine

'onrii-t- s will make a trip t the Tinted
;tntcs by way of tho western coast of
nuth America, through the Vanama

?anal to Culm, and thence to New
Vork. This party was scheduled to
leavo Valparaist. Chili, on May 2.

After landing in New York it was
planned for tho Argentine tourists to
KO by special train to various points of
interest throughout tho t'nitod States.

It is pointed out that tho American
moving picture industry. whUh has in

Seat Sale Dowtov,Ti, 9 a. m. Thursday at Tallman Drug Store
Horieon, Wis. " My young daughtei

bud been troubled for several monthi plllilltililllllllllllM
with backache ana t

k 1,.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car,
scats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting
ngainst the sun. In inclement weather a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,

cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting nnd lighting system and demountable
rims with tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't vou come in and look at it?

Your Valuables
the recent years brought the many na

bad feeling in her
stomach. Wheh she
got to the table U
eat she did not want
anything, while be-

fore she was so hun-
gry she could hardl)
wait for her dinner.
The doctors gave hei
medicine but it die
not help her. One
day I was reading t
little book of yours

tural beauty spots of North America.
as well as the portrayal of American
life nnd industry, before the South
American public, is playing a hi; partllic delignts 01 me cieunc

. .,!fb f hn pennnm V nf fhr
in causing the Uutin American tourist

nenmnr
to star traveling north to sen things
nf interest which before were ou'y
thought to be had on the other sideI'ATEJJAN.I' SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Do you hide them where fire and burg-
lars can destroy or steal?

Keep your valuables and keepsakes in
a Safety Deposit Vault.

This bank is installing the most te

electrical protection on its vaults. Yr.nr
valuables kept in our vaults will have this
added protection.

RENT YOUR BOX TODAY

of the Atlantic.
Water ami Johnson St.Phono 108

PKAYI'ltS 1XU Till; MAVOI!.
MACON. Mn AnjJ. 23. (1. N. S.)

Iollowinjr complaints from citizens.

Ii

which was left on my porch and it re-

minded me that when I was a young
girl I took several bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Si
she went to the drug store and got t
bottle and after the second one she coulc
ear. and has not had backache since, lr
all she took six bottles of it. She poe
to school and on Saturdays helps witl
the housework. She is a normal, health;
girl now an1 we recommend your medi
cine. You have my permission to publis
this letter as a testimonial for the Vege
table Compound. "-- Frank Skl
CHEKT, 150 Larabee St., lloricon, Wis

Mothers nil' over the country havt
ound Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

mpound to be a most reliable, rented
or such conditions.

M
Mayor Ijicy has forced a rel.Rious
amp mcetini; to desisi from "loud

at 10 o'clock each niuht.
x'iKbt (Officer Holvey notified the

"What ii i! they say'.'" Mayor I.ney
'Uer'ed of Holvey.

"They iboip-h- t it strance." they
aitl. Holvey replied, ''for you to force,
hem to eb.se at ten when carnivals
re perm'tted to run until mldniK'K-'he-

tiaiil lliey'd pray for you."

The Inland Empire Bank
iiimiiftttittfk --a:!r:!'"il"H!!'f'!"T!cW'll''iiliiiffiiliiiiiid!;!, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwi;.ii;.i.u.;i.;:..ii,i;ii,iiii,i,


